pose without on individuol license. However.
lomming or lronsmilling unnecessory signols
ore expressly prohibited. All persons ore
coufioned ogoinsf buying or using equipment
for such purposes.
Selling ond odverf ising lronsmilfers op
proved by the FCC for uses other thon lhose
presenled to the Commission in lhe opplicolion
for cerfificolion, will subiect fhe grontee lo
legol oclion lhol moy leod to revocolion of
certilicolion or lhe ossessmenf ol o fine or forfeifure.
IACP SUPPORTSAPCO POSITION ON
PUBTIC SAFETY FREQUENCYASSIGNMENTS
Forty-lhree resoluiions were submitled to
the 1978 Internolionol Associotion of Chiefs of
Police ot their 85fh Annuol Conference held in
New York Cily on October 7-12, 1978.
One which wos odopfed by lhe conference
uros supporl of APCO's position on rodio lre
quency ossignmenls: "ln view of the FCC's inlenl fo delefe the service pool ossignment ol
rodio frequencies in lovor of o first-come first:erved bosis, IACP supporls APCO in its elfort
to convlnce fhe FCC fo r€loin the integrity ol
the police service rodio lrequency ollocotions
lhroughouf lhe specfrum ond to confinuo lhe
use of rodio frequency coordinolors, utilizing
APCO os the orgonizolion responsible lor
sewing this funclion."

TWO.WAY RADIO SPECIAUSTSHUNGIY
FOR GOOD ANTENNA DATA, KIINE SAYI
A solid dief of communicoiion3 ontenno
theory ond inferesting, procticol. focls is
moteriolly ossisling lwewoy rodio speciolisfs
lhroughoul fhe country in designing, inslolling
ond mointoining efficient professionol rodio
syslems, occording fo Lorry Kline, Vice Presidenf of Prolessionol Producls with the Anfenno
Speciolists Compony. According lo Kline, more
thon 5,000 twowoy deolers, low enforcemenl
ond municipol communicolions speciolists ond
ofher business rodio userc hove received highly
concenlrofed, stole-ol-lhe-ort onlenno informolion lhrough corefully plonned oudio visuol
presenlolions vio fhe Clevelond lirm's "Supper
Seminors."
The reminors, inifiofed 3ix yeors ogo, oro
conducted throughoul fhe country on o prescheduled bosis with groups ronging lrom 25 to
100 porticiponts, hosted by Antenno Speciolists
Compony ond ils soles representofives ond
mosfer dislribulors. The one hour lormol
presenlotion, conducled by top level A/S
morkefing ond engineering sloff, includes on
informol supper permilting voluoble odditionol

discussion ond exchonge of ideos. Eoch otfendee receives o cerfilicofe of course
complefion. "Not only do fhe Supper Seminors
provide voluoble, upto-dofe informotion lor
our customers, buf exfremely useful inpuf fo
Anlenno Speciolisfs- which in lurn helps us fo
b€tter m€el the needs of our industry," Kline
soid. Kline recenfly conducfd o sories of seminors lhroughoui norlhern Colifornio; other A/S
pr€senters on lhe conlinuing circuif Include
Alex Dolgosh, Prolessionol Producf Morkellng
Monoger, ond Morv Grossmon, Field Applicolions Engineer.
According lo Kline, Antenno Speciolisls plons
fo more fhon double the number of the populor
seminors to be conducted in 1979. Informotion
on scheduling con be obtoined by contocting:
Anlonno Spoclcllrtr
Compony, Proforlonol
Producfr Dlvblon. 12435 Euclld Avonuo, Clovrlcnd, Ohlo 44106.
NATIONAI. OFFICERIO ATTEND
CPRA MEETING: BIG DEALI
Presidenl Note McClure indicoled lhol one ol
his gools is 1o hove o Notionol Officer visil ot
leost one regulor meeling of eoch chopler
during his term in office. CPRA leorned thot
Firsl Vice President Henry Chufcher will visit
fhe Chopfer on December 14.
"Big deol," writes CPRA Secrelory Cloude
Dovis. "The novelty of this folls o little llot in
view of the foct thol Henry hos missed iusf one
Chopfer meefing in lhe posl millenium ond
would be in otlendonce onywoy. Moybe he
could weor his white dinner locket ond ruffly
shirt in honor of the occosion."
IOUISVILIE, KENTUCKYTO HAVC A
HIGHWAY ADVISORY NADIO SYSTEIA
Moforists in the louisville, Kentucky viciniiy
will receive o new lype of help in ovoiding
troffic congestion. The Keniucky Deportmenl of
Tronsporlolion will insfoll o Highwoy Advisory
Rodio (HAR) sysfem to provide trolfic informolion lo molorists vio lheir cor AM rodios. This
new service will be used during fhe conslruclion phose of the North-South Expresswoy
(l-65) 8ridge Rehobilifotion Proiect.
Molorists neoring lhe conslruction oreo will
be oble io receive up-to-dote informolion on
defours, olternolive roules, ond expecfed deloy
fimes. This inlormofion con be received by
luning cor rodios lo designoted frequencies,
530 or 1610 kHz. Roodside signs will olert
motorisls to the ovoilobility of fhis service.
The HAR system operoles wifh low-power
lronsmilters which hove limited ronge ond
which will not inlerlere wilh commerciol
broodcost stotions. The tronsmillers will be
operoled during the construclion period ond
fhen removed for use of oth€r work siles.
Rodio syslems ol this type ore now oulhorized for use by gov€rnmenlol ogencies on o
noncommerciol bosis. Among potenliol users
ore tronsporfofion og€ncies, highwoy deportments, pork oufhorilies ond police deporfmenls. Some HAR sysfems moy be instolled
permonenfly olong roodwoys leoding to oirporls, omusemenf porks ond sports c€nfors,
bridges ond tunnels, scenic ond hisforicol siles,
ond other locof ions where inlormolion rervicel
ore not now ovoiloble.
The louisville, Kenlucky, HAR system will be
designed ond instollod by o diversified highfechnology compony, Aflontic Reseorch Corporotion of Alexondrio, Virginio.
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